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10th Sunday after Tr:inity 
Rolling Meadows - 1966 


IN 1!0.~IlIB JES 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


St. Luke 13: 23-27 And some one said to Him, 11Lord, will those who are saved be 
few?" And He said to them, "Strive to enter by the narrow 


door; for many, I tell you, will seek to enter and will not be able. When once tht 
householder has risen up and shut the door, you will begin to stand outside and to 
knock at the door, saying, 'Lord, open to us. 1 He will answer you, 'I do not know 
where you come from. 1 Then you will begin to sc:v, 1i'Te ate and drank in You pre
sence, and You taught in our streets.' But He will say, 1I tell you, I do not 
know where you come from; depart from Me, all you workers of iniquity! 111 


·1nIB 1S UP ! 


What a miserable minority sets out for church on Sunday morning, while 


the rest of the world goes on with other affairst And how few of those people who 


come to church can really sey that they live in the peace of God and that Jesus 


Christ is t heir one comfort in life and deathl Some such depressing thoughts like -
these must have been going through the mind of this man who came to Jesus and saidJ 


Lord, will those who a re sav ed be f ew? He may have seen what was happening :in 


Jesus 1 mm. ministry: some hung UJ:!.On His words, devouring Him with their eyes ; they 


had been touched. But then they departed and probably by the next day they had 


completely forgotten it all again. Only a handful remained, but even these ran 


away on the eve of Golgotha. And behind those who were listening, he saw the othe1 


moving down the street: the f~rs driving their oxen, the maidens carrying water 


jugs to the well, the coupl;es flirting, the boys telling jokes, the ·~ chatter


ing, the ~ talking politics - and all this was going on in the very hours and 


days and years in which the ~eat world upheaval was taking place, in which our 


~~ for t:ime and eternity was decided. 


It was just like today when the Salvation Army sings and preaches on a 


street corner; the cars, and buses go.llionking and screaching down the street, the 


people hurry past, and hardly anybody notices tha:t suddenly the Kingdom of God is 


there in their midst. From somewhere in the background comes the sound of a hymn, 


struggling with the waves of sound rolling through the s t reet. Who thinks of Him 


'Who rules, not only the hours, but all eternity? Who llitens to the words in whicl 


eternity is present in judgment and in grace? 


Has judgment been pronounced upon all these man~eople - these vast -
nwnbers who go streaming in and out of the doors of trade and business? Who can 


hope to reach their ears and make himself hear..d at all? Is it all up with them; 
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are they hopelessly lost? Lord, if that's the wcv it is, ~o will ge.:Lin? - that' f 


the question this man is asking. Don't jou see the masses of this twentieth cen-


tury? They are still outsid~ and nobody is tellmg them that the sirens of the 


Last Dey and of judgment are sound:ing. Is that the way the plot of world history 


is to turn out: 99% lost and 1% saved? Why then all this expenditure of God's 


saving activity, if only a very few have tickets to get in? Have You E_O pit:z. for 


the masses, Jesus of Nazareth; after aJJ., didn't You die for all? If that's the 


senseless way that the v1orld 1 s history is going to end, are You really the One who 


was to come; or shall we look for another? •••• We lmow what is going through that 


man's heart and mind, because it is our own heart and mmd. 


But strangely enough, Jesus does not answer his anxious question. In-


stead He gives him a persoI,lal and ~~ect ~nd: Strive to enter by the narrow 


door'. It is as if Jesus we:resaying: You keep worrying about a question that does-
... '-""= --


n't concern...yolJ at all. How the world's history is going to turn out, how the 


books are going to be balanced, how maey are going to heaven and how many to hell 


- this is not your concern; this is hidden in the counsel of God. Speculating and 


th:inking about this only diverts you from the real question, the task: that God has 


assigned to you . For you yourself are the theme. You strive to enter :in! And the 


word that Jesus uses means literall.y: Struggle in dead earnest to enter in! And 


in dead earnest means to stake your life on it - all the things on v;bich your life 


most depends, your favorite sins, your strongest passions, the tJ:iing y9u Jeast want 


to give up - and you know very well what they are :in your life = even if they be 


goods , fame, child, and wife . Anyone who consents to be recruited and mobilized 
~ ,_op~ 


for lf-13 kingdom ~annot take a furniture van with him; he must leave everything be-


h:ind and can only have them as if he had them not. 


Jesus goes on to say: :.iany will seek to enter and will not be able . Here 


He uses another word for this seeking which in the original means someth:ing like 


th:Ls: there are people who are moved merely by wistful_ long_!ng, by mere homesick-


~, the so-called religious n_~].e who would like to have what they call peace . 


But no ~~s can be faught with mere longing and a bit of homesickness for the 
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Cross with that! And perhaps when the sirens of the Last Day begin to scream it 


will be these yearners who will stand before the narrow gate and plead: Did not 


yearn.ing drive us into the church? Did we not invite You to be our Guest at our 


meals? And He will say: I do not lmow you . The person who Ylants to. peek into the 


mysteries of God and then jabber about it is precisely not the ld.nd of person who 


is seeking with all his might to enter into the door of the Father's House. He is 


not willing to put his life where his mouth is. 


But once '\Ve have really listened to Jesus 1 word: Strive in dead earnest, 


once we lmow what it all depends upon, once we lmow what our goal is - then sud


denly everything is changed. Not that we have to shut our eyes when we see the 


many people with ~pty faces and ho2eless eyes. Not that we are forbidden ever to --
ask the anxious question: ·;Jhat i'lill become of all these people? Jesus has no de-


sire that we should be aJ.l tied up inside with repressed questions which we are 


not al.owed to ask. No. All these questions remain. But they are mysterious tran: 


fonned. In His presence they become tasks, comm.ands; suddenly they become creativ• .______.,. -
and positive. After: all, did not Jesus Himself see these desperate, hopeless 
~ ' --


masses on the broad road. Did not this question of mat would become of them _gnaw 


.fili lijs heart too? Did He not speak of the .misery of this flock that had !lo shep


herd and was therefore being caught in the brambles and falling victim to the 


wolves? If this question is hard and distressing for you and me, 'Vttat must it havt 


been ·for Rim., who was on His way to give His life and His blood for all of these 


people? Were all these to p:; rish miserably in "t.heir sins, ignorant of this griev-


ous sacrifice made for their sake, while in the Father's house the g~ly lighted 


halls were waiting and the utmost price had been paid for their happy homecoming? 


But Jesus did not just weep in sadness at the misery of those on the 


broad way. No, He Himself went out and took His stand on that raod, crying out to 


the crowd to stop and turn around. He laid His han:i upon the sufferers, and by 


this token showed the others mo saw it that they too were secretly si?c, that the;} 


too were not well and whole. He fQrgalre stns and by that token showed us all that 


we are ,es:tr~d from God. And finally He allowed Himself to be run down and 


C:plshed by the masses, because the world a!rl ifa:; hrn.:::n 'l:T<> ....,. -4~ ri ....... + . _ ...1 _ _ .._ _ _ , ... 
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even though it belongs to Him. Jesus was .tucapa'QJ_e of _contemplating the m:Lsery of 


the multitude without immediately instituting countermeasures and helping them: He 


sent out His 9:.,isciples like sheep amon~ wolves. This can only mean a tremendous 


sacrifice for an utterly hopeless missionary t<l9k1 For, once we begin to think 


about it, wasn't it a monstrous thing to send sheep two by two into a pack of 


wolves? A:fter all, will the ~s be i..11fluenced in the slightest by their ~i


fice arrl ~rvi~e; will they not rather simply turn back to their howling and ~ii 


~s as if nothing had happened? Will the ~ take any notice whatsoever of the 


sacrifices of the s~rvants of the Word and the blood of the martY!'S? Will this 


ahallge the world one single bit? Indeed, has it changed at all? And if only a fE!W 


will enter the narrow gate anyhow, why all this effort and e.."'Cpendi ture, why all thE 


blood and tears , why the Cross? But not a word is said of all this! On the con-
-----. ,....--7 -


trary, they went out and obe~d, and as they went and obeyed they were comforted1 


and in this very obedience they made the most wonderful discoveri §s. They dis-


covered that the _E9Wers of darkness retreated before their preaching of the Word, 


they ~eiienced the joy of ~g, the joy of finding one lost soul for whom the 


angels in heaven rejoiced; arrl that was reward enough for all their toil. 


Perhaps there is someone here this morning who is wondering whether the 


narro\'r door and Jesus 1 words, .:>trive to enter, are really memit for him. How maw 


there are who repeat those melancholy words of§ The words I hear full well; 


but, alas, it ' s faith I lack . And 11hat is that but to say: I 1i! like to live in 


that world in which ~mother once taught me to prw. But those words of long ago 


lie like b~ned-out ci nqers in my ~ and there is no life in them anymore. They 


simply have no relevance for me. And so I am excluded from the fortunate ones who 


have found the mysterious gate, who live in an a!:,mosphere of courage and E_ecurity. 


Fow gl_ad I'd be to 1 i ve in .that peace • But it 1 s not for me • And when in church 


the ~says, Peace be nith you, I think I know Vfhat that could mean, but I 


guess it's not meant for me. Perh~ps I'm just one of thos e p9Gple who wjJJ nerer 


t:,jnd t he gate. If that's what you think, then listen to the message of this teAt! 


The very fact that Jesus is saying to you right here and nmv, Strive to enter by 







that you are asked is 1yhether you are wi l 1 iu g to fight· nntj l ~rou di a., whether you 


are real]y in e~rnest, whether for you this is~ than mere yemrning or momentar; 


int:a~tjop . The door is open to you, because you are hearing Jesus' words. Or de 


you think He is a mere comic, trying to make a fool of you? Do you think He is a 


cynic, playing a garo.e of cat-and-mouse with you, luring you on, only to ~ the 


_£22! in your face? You would be taking the Son of God for a devil, if that's what 


you assmne, if you do not have t he desire to run to Him and cast His promises at 


His f eet, saying: You promised, You said it; now here I am• 
' 


I'm jours t 


Our text closes with the somber picture of the f §.].ling of nig~t, the ... 
night when no man can work, the hour when the door is locked and the great midnight 


of the world is come. Then the ~reat silence will descend upon the world. The 


nreac~rs, if there are any left, will move about the chancels like mute shadows; 


but the VfQ.r.d wi.11 sound forth no more, for the povfer and the Spirit will have 


vanished and the acceptable time will be over. In the face of this dreadful 


possibility we ask once more: Has this hour already elapsed? Has the E_assing 


shower of the Gospel long since passed over ?merica and already disappeared beyond 


the horizon? Do we not hear those nai n-fjJJed words of Jesus, spoken over our - -
count!'Y' and perlla.ps over this whole world which is shaken by the winds and woes of 


the last times: ,Jould that even today you knew the th:ing,-s that make .for peace ! Bui 


now they a.re hid from your eyes? So we ask, is the hour past already? Are not thE 


last sirens ~lreSLdy screaming? Is not the midnight hour already plunging in upon 


us, that last hour of which~ges Ber~ the French writer, spoke in his novel 


The Diary oj' a Coµntrv f riest : But just you wait. .ait for the first quarter--0f


an-hour ' s silence • Then the Word will be heard of men - not the voice they r e ject-


ed, which spoke so quietly: 11 an the '\7ay, the Resurrection ci.nd the Life' - but the 


voice from the depths : 'I am the door for ever locked, the road 1ihich l eads no11herE 


the lie, the everlasting dark ' ? 
~</ 


had known • 


for peace ~ 


But still, contrary to al 1 expectationV ~ did not say, nould that you 


Still He is saying Would that~ today you lmew the things that make 


There is s t il 1 time; the hour is still here and the \'lord is being -
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,,,...,.., 
~eac~d, the message of Jesus, Strive to enter is still be heard! Still He ~s 


through the land with blessing in His hands, still He is the open do<;>r. But we 


enter now as qq,g. 1s Hand is a1rea.dy on the latch and the last trumpe_:!;:s are being 


raised. Twelve - this is the ~oaJ.. of t1me 1 And the very nearness of the midnight 


hour ~uses us to make the f¥ial ef:£9rt, to acce]'.lt the f _mal orders. It sends us 


out once more into the streets to cry out again: Lord, stay with us, for it is 


tor.ard even:ing and the day is now far spent . We live in the time of the last 


appeal.. This night the Lord will be asking for yotl"'soul. Where are you? Where d< 


you star.rl? Amen. 








Stewardship Rev. Carl F. Thrun 
~ W! tQe -


rl.,. ;,~ ,;, AA.f • • • .- / 'f ~I 
~~" 1 In r-.romine lresu t ~ f!Jf.ea/fee.'3 ~I f V~ 


St Luke 12: 15ff. And He said unto them, Take heed, and beware of covetousness: 
for a man•s life consisteth not in the abundance of the things 


which he possesseth. And He sapke a parable unto them, saying, The ground of a 
certain rich man brought forth plentifull;r; and he thought within himself, saying, 
What shall I do, because I have no room where to bestow my fruits? And he said, 
This will I do: I will pull down my barns, and build greater; and there w~ll I 
bestow all my fruits and my goods. And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast much 
goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry. But God 
said unto him, Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be required of thee; then whose 
shall those things be, which thou hast provided? so is he that layeth up treasure 
for himself, and is not rich toward God\ 


l,Ht;N GOD T.11.Pv YOU ON THE .:>HOUL.::J.c.R -- w-1H.tT Th. ...... W! 


This morning I would invite you to a funeral service. rt will be a dif-


f erent kind of funeral than those which you are accustomed to attending. As a 


matter of fact, the Lord Jesus will preach the sermon. 3ince this is so, it demandE 


our earnest attention. 


you should know the deceased a little better. AS he lay in the casket anc 


the people flocked to see his remains, they said: He surel y was a f ine man. He was 


a prosperous farmer. He owned some rich land, had good farm buildings, and a 


beautiful house. At the time he died, his fjelds had a bumper crop, and he had made 


arrangements to tear down the barns and build bigger ones. He was the kind of man 


everyone looked up to, and many said that day, If onl r he had l ived. How hanr.y he 


w0ul d have been with the new bc:.rns, how delighted he would have been mana.ging all 


this. But now he was deadl And like curious people do, they asked whether he had 


made a will, and who would get all this now. He lay there in a beautiful casket, 


looking like he had never been sick a day in his life. rt was a large funeral be-


cause he was well know . -- That was the man as people knew him. 


Our Lord now takes us behind the scenes. He wants us to know him as well 


as God did. What He reveals to us is startling and somehow makes the chills run up 


and down our backs. rt was the day before he died. He was seated in his den talk-


ing to the contractors. They had carefully gone over all the plans for the new 


buildings. They had signed the agreements, and both were satisfied. The contractor 


left, promising to be around bright and early the next morning. Then the man leanec 


back in his chair and said: Soul, thou hast much ,goods l aid un fo"' many years; take 


thine ease, eat , dr i nk, and be merry . He speaks of zoods, but they are only earthl~ 
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goods. Even if they were great, they belonged only to this earth. Did his soul[ 


think of that? Nol They were God's gift to him, but even so they were earthly. 


Did his soul think of that? No~ Then he talked about many years - but these were 


only earthly years. If they had been granted to him, they would still have been 


only earthly years. Did his soul think of that? Noi We do not find a mention of 


God. This man was so wise and experienced in many ways. He belonged to church. He 


used to hear the preacher talk about sin, about the s~vior, about God's love for 


fallen man. But then he was practical. When the preacher preached like that he 


would start thinking about the farm, and his mind dwelt on the things that intereste 


him more. He r;r,:.;r attended a voters• n;.eeting. The pastor and church council al


ways had every cut and dried anyway. When lfe was asked to support the work of the 


church, he only gave token contributions. i,.;hat did he care about the hungry and 


needy, or whether the rest of the world heard the story of God• s love? He worked 


hard for what he got, and no one ever put a silver spoon in his mouth. He was get-


ting on now. Did he think that he would have to die? He did not like to think 


about that, so he did not. That last evening, when he was talking to his soul, he 


dwelt on all these earthly matters and left out everything spiritual. Sms soul was 


not grieved, because it had been trained that way. And so he died. 


I want you to know that God was S1J0aking to him too. Who do you think 


gave him those wonderful fields? Who was it year after year who gave him the crops? 


Who was it that sent the sunshine and the rain? ~ho put that burr~er crop out there 


for him to harvest? was God doing nothing? Who was it that whispered to him throug 


all this prosperity that He had an interest in his soul? Who was it that had said 


that He gave His only Son to be his Redeemer? Who was it that told him that he was 


wise in making provisions, but who said: ~re you rich toward Jod? God of course, 


So God $poke the final, awful words of judgment: Tho\. f '""011 Thi::; night thy soul 


shall. be required of thee; t.hen whose shal.l Lhose things be, which thou i1ast pro-


vided: So he died. So he met his Maker. Would ;you have liked to have been in his 


shoes? He has a whole eternity in hell to think about being rich on earth and poor 
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toward God. 


psychoanalysts tell us that about 96% of our waking hours we think about 


money- about investing it in property, in business, in homes, in insurance and what 


have you. Some years ago a survey was made of a community outside one of the met


ropolitan centers of the United Saates. A representative cross-section of the 


160 ,000 people was asked these questions: '"'n the basis of your experience, what do 


you consider the r.::ost imuort&nt thing ii" i fe., \rha' ,.,,, r 1"1 t to you? What do yo\i 


care about ~ost~ 56% said that the most important thing in their lives was economic 


securi ty. Only 8% admitted that thejr relationship to r;0d was the most important 


thing in their lives. The people who answered these questions may have believed in 


God, but they did not believe in Him very much. 


The man in our story did not deny God~ he j ust forgot about Him. He said, 


Tr~~;+ i nortant thinr in~ 1 · ~e is \h&t I have in mv barns . our Lord minced no 


words, calling him a fool. one thing you have to say about him: he was not lazy. 


He worked hard, and hard work is not foolish. His work WdS blessed by God. He 


worked hard to harvest his crops, putting them away for the sunny or rainy days to 


follow. But in all of this he forgot one thing; 1·an does not live by bread alone~ 


As he harvested his crops and gathered them into barns, hi::; thoughts focused entire


ly upon today and tomorrow, without giving a single thought to his own destiny as a 


man. His sole concern was corn. The rr.a.n whose sole concern is corn, Christ said, 


i.s a fool. 


Our Lord did not despise things, nor did He call them evil. The problem 


of materialism is not wealth, but thinking that a man 1 s life consists in the nuW.ber 


of things he possesses. Life is noor indeed when all of its satisfactions must be 


derived from wealth, from the abundance of t hings. ~he things that mean the most to 


us, the things for which we s oend our money - t hese are our hidden treasures. They 


t ell us what we fa l l back upon in t ime of need. If i.-:e depend upon things, just 


things, we must face a serious question: hen God taps you on the shoulder - what 


Lhen? Then whose shalJ .,,. e things be, which Lhou bast prov ·dedr How foolish can 
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you get? How many things does it take to face that day when God will say to you, 


This ni h~ your soul is required of y u? hat. shall jt p o f H n man, if he shall 


gain the whole world und lose his O\\n so What good will it do you to just die 


rich? A co~fin salesman asks, hat, no' silver hand es - ""c,... your fat'1err A rich 


man wanted to be buried in a Cadjllac. So the men dug a gig hole. And slowly, 


solemnly they let him down in his Cadill ac. Then in the crowd somebody called out 


a little too loudly, oy, that•~ ring\ But Jesus says, Thai r ~ l 


All of us, whether rich or poor, are tempted to forget who we are. For-


getting who we are, we forget what life is. Forgetting what life is, we plunge int< 


the dreary business of getting and getting, forgetting that m.:m does not live by 


o read alon.;, but by every \~ord tnat p -:>ce ~ iet h out. 01 the mouth of God . Deep do\\n 


inside every one of us there is a gnawing hunger that only God can fill. God has 


made us for Himself, and we cannot be satisfied either by Cadillacs or by corn. 


Psychiatrists couches are filled today with men and women who have tried to satisfy 


the deepest hunger of their souls with stocks and bonds. The husks of ~aterialism 


do not satisfy. The appetite for God cannot be satisfied except by God Himself. 


God hungers too. He hungers for man - the man He has made. He hungers t c 


communicate with him, dl'ld to be tll'lderstood by him. He is grieved when our fatal 


choices take us away from Him - just as parents are grieved by the choices of their 


children which they know are foolmsh. When children insist they know best, parents 


can only stand by to plead with them. When men periist in living on things, God 


stands by to plead with them, because He knows the choice is Krong. God is grieved 


at seeing men all around dying of malnutrition - bec~use they are contemptuous of 


the nourishment provided by God•s own Word. But God does not mere'}grieve - He gives 


He has given Himself in His Son, broken and crushed that we might be forgiven. He 


g ives His Spirit to raise us from the dust of earth to the glory of heaven, touching 


our lives with the good news that Christ is our Savior, taking us along through the 


valley of death to the mountain of His holiness. 


Honey is not everything, rt will not buy heaven, although enough of it 
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will probably let you choose your own brand of misery. Money is not everything. 


There are probably as many poor fools as there are rich fools, similarly intent 


upon improving themselves and their own circumstances with no place in their grubby 


little lives for God. Undisturbed and undeterred by Christ•s warning that life 


cannot be measured in terms of things, ban( accounts, property, stocks and bonds -


they go unconcerneEily on their Wd.y to eternity with its arresting call: ':'hou fooh 


~Jhose things a.re they7 


Are y~u laying up treasures for yourself and failing to be rich toward 


God? Are other things more important to you than His gnaceiin Christ, the hearing 


of His Word, the wholehearted support of the work of His Kingdom7 When God suddenl:y 


taps you on the shoulder - what then? If you should meet that day, having tried 


to live by bread alone and having ignored God's r.r,racous invitation to f aith and life 


in Christ Jesus - what then? 
Amen. 








10th Sun. after Trinity -- Eessemer Carl F. Thrun 


IN NOMINE JESU 


Luke 19: 41,42 And when He was come near, ha beheld the cit~, and wept 
over it, eaying, If thou hadst known, even thou, at least 


in thia thy day, the things which belong unto tby peaceJ but now they are 
hid from thine eyea. 


JESUS WDPSJ 


It was a ead, pathetic picture! -- that first Palm Swu1.ay. Jesu1 


was descending the Mount of Olives, riding on the back ef a lowly donkey. 


lfumbly, meekly, as the Prince of Peace, He was heading toward Jerusale•, the 


teaple city in which the greatest and holies~ drama on earth would be staged 


the following week, A vast r:iultitude, hearing of His approach, had hurried 


to the Lord'• side to hail Him as their bread-king. In His path they placed 


their garments so that the animal on which He was riding would not touch the 


ground. :i'rom their lips came songs of adore.tion and praise. In this manner 


they moved along until they came to a turn in the road where the whole city 


suddenly burst into view. There lay the capital with its imposi~g walla, 


and i1111ediately before them the temple, the sancturay of Israel, with ite 


gilded roofs, marble walls, and magnificent porticoes a sight which 


gladdened the heart of every Israelite. 


!!u.t when Jesua beheld the city in all its splendor and its sin; 


His heart rent within Hi•, ~ears flooded Hie eyee. and He began to sob. 


What a heart-moving sightJ -- to see Jesus, the omnipotent Son of the Most 


High, br eak forth in sobs of passionate pity for the people ef Jerusalem. 


He, the all-compassionate Savior, who is "touched with the feeling of our 


infirmities." wept as He beheld the Temple in its burnished beauty, because 


He knew the unbelief, the worldlin~ss, the prefit seeking, the buying and 


selling, by which the house of prayer had become a den of thieTea. He wept 


because He could see masses perishing in their Tices, despite outward 


religion and elaborate formal worship. He wept because Jerusale• had for-


gotten the Almighty. substituted a dead ceremonialism for the liTe, personal, 
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heart-deep trust in the Lord. It had rejected the prophets and was about 


to send Him, the Son of God, to the cross. And as His all-seeing eye 


penetrated the impenitent wickedness which would bring God's wrath on the 


traitorous Temple and the sin-laden city, His eyes filled with sorrov at 


the horror of it all, and He cried out, "IF THOU HADST KNOWN, EVEN THOU, AT 


LEAST IN THIS THY IlAY, THE THINGS WHICH :BELONG UNTO THY PEACE! BUT NOW THEY 


AR'F. HID FROM THINE EYES." 1If you had only perceived, even at this eleventh 


hour, the things that would really make for your peace; but you are blind, 


and so walking blindly to disaster. If you had only recognized your hour 


of grace, when I moved among you with the offer of salvation. :But with 


stubborn hearts you have r~jected Me; you have rejected M¥ Father; now God 


wi 11 reject you. ' 


What would be the Lord 1 e 
~ 


reaction, if He were to ~e dGwn upon 


our city and our church this day? Would the tears not~ down His 


cheeks because we, like Jerusalem before us, have not sought "the things 


which belong unto" our 11peace7 11 Sin, vice, and crime have plunged to new 


depths in our count~ when our nation ought to be on its knee1 pleading for 


pardon. Pleasure-bent, vice-infested Americana, completely disregarding the 


Lord's Word and Will, spend their time gratifying their lust-infected hearts. 


Drunkenness, deliberate unfaithfulness, divorce, and disease are ruining 
4uiJk 


thousands of American homes. Crime march~s on to new ~e as unteld 


numbers of unwed mothers fleod our hospitale, as God's command 11 Xeep teyself 


pure! 11 is scorned and mocked, as our couttts are jammed with law-breaking of 


all kinds, as Christ is ridiculed and rejected and Hie plea for repentance 


and a return to His mercy is spurned. 


:But what is a hundred times more heart- breaking is that ~'..~ 
Christians have become cold, calloused, and indifferent to the tears and 


beckoning call of the Savior. Despite the fact that the United States bas 







more churches than any other nation, it has too many half-~mpty churches, 


too many dead churches, too many Sunday-Christians. If the Savior'& all-


penetrating eye were to unveil and put on display the real condition of 


our souls, I wonder how many would be found who bring their bodies to church 


Sunday after Sun~, but leave their hearts elsewhere. ~s are sung, prayers 


are spoken, God 1 s Word is read and preach~d, Amens' ar~ voiced -- but all is 


very often done in a dead formalism. Nothing really reaches the innermost 


depths of the heart. Christ and His beundless love go unclaimed! And Oh, 


the horror and agony which must rip thP. Redeemer's heart, when those who 


have pledged life-long allegiance to Him ~hrougll .. :the::: ritlJ of confirmation 


go their own way, neglecting "the things which belong unto" their "peace." 
owri 


If only then fellow-Christians, sensing the Savior's ardent longing for 


these straying sheep, would go to them and beg, coax, plead with them -- for 


the love of the Crucified -- to return to the fold and seek peace in the 


loving arms of Jesus. But all t oq often an 11 1 don't care" e,ttitude is taking 


by those who profess to be followers of Christ. Jesus 11came to seek and to 


eave that which was lost! 11 Can any true, sincere, Christ-lov6ng Christian 


take the attitude that it makes little difference to him whether a soul 


is on the road to heaven or whether it is plunging head-long into eternal 


perdition? 


Jesus pleads that we recognize those things which make for our peace! 


He yearns that each of us would possess "that peace which passeth all under-


Rtanding" -- inner peace with our God and our conscience, outward peace with 


our fellow men. He longs to give this peace to everyone, freely and without 


price. He alone can take the selfish, greedy, hate-filled sinner and make 


him into an entirely new man, a man with peace-filled ambitions. He alone 


can give peace to the terror-stricken conscience. He alone can give comfort 


to the bereaved and deapondf!nt. lie a.lon~ 6an give consola tion to the sick 
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and the dying. 


Oh, how blessed is the peace which comes from the Savior -- of 


knowing that all my sins , no matter how treacherous or hideous, are completely 


washed awa7 by His dying love, of having the assurance that I, a poor, miserable 


sinner, am reunited with my God. This calm in Christ is heavenly, and it 


cannot be destroyed or removed. 


This is the peace, the blessed assurance of heaven's pardon and 


mercy, ~hich the Lord Jeeue offered to Jerusalem. But that haughty city 


rejected His offer, and soon the holy fire of God's wrath descended upon 


the city. The hoDrons of Jerusalem's destruction are too terrible to repeat. 


Suffice it to say that hunger drove the people to eat any form of animal 


life. Parents even took the lives of their own children. Finally, the 


Roman soldiers poured in upon the city and left not 11 one stone upon another. 11 


God's judgment was unleashed! 


May noaa of you ever come under such a curse. :Beneath the Savior's 


Cross I plead with you : Don't spurn His invitation of grace or harden your 


heart . Confess your sins -- all of them and without reservation -- and 


receive from Him the assurance of salvation, the promise of peace, and the ... ··~ 


pledge of heaven. Clasp the cross in the tight grip of contrite faith 


and exclaim: "O Jesus, crucified for my sins , how can I ever thank Thee 


for all that Thou hast done for me? I know that ·my transgressions have 


caused Thee indescribable anguish and pain, but I am heartily sorry for 


them and sincerely repent of them. Help me, precious Savior, to live my 


life as a real Christian.! Keep me ill Thy grace and every hour preserve 


Thy peace unto me!" 


Amen. 








Stewardship Sermon Rev. Carl .1". Thrun 
Circuit Lay Meeting - Ironwood - 1958 


IN rmHrt-ra JESU 


St. Luke 12: 16-21 


This evening I would invite you to a funeral service. It will be a 


different kind of funeral than those which you are accustomed to attending. As a 


matter of fact, the Lord Jesus will preach the sermon. Since this is so, it de-


mands our earnest attention. 


The man whom I wish to speak about was talking to hiPlSelf and to his sou: 


God was talking to that soul also. The Lord Jesus wants us to hear both sides of 


this question and then ask ourselves: \/hose voice are we listening to - the voice 


of earthly wisdo~ or the voice of God? 


You should know this man a little better. As he l ay in the casket and 


the people flocked to see his remains, they said: He surely was a fine r.ian. He 


was a very prosperous farmer. He owned some rich land, had good farr.1 buildings, 


and a beautiful house . At the time he died, his fields had a bumper crop, and he 


had made arrangements to tear down the barns and build them nuch larger. He was i 


the kind of farmer everyone looked up to, and many said that day, If only he had 


lived. How haupy he would have been with the new barns, how deli$ted he would 


have been managing all this . But he was dead! And like curious people do, they 


asked whether he had made a will, and who would get all t his now. He lay there in 
r 


a beautiful casket, J.¢4ktfike he had never been sick a da;>r in his life. It was a 


large funeral because he was well known. - That was the nan as people knew him. 


Our Lord now takes us behind the scenes. He wants us to know him as well 


as God did. What he reveals to us is startling and somehow makes the chills run 


up and down our backs. It was the da;>' before he died. He was seated in his den 


at his desk talking to the contractors. They had carefully gone over all the plans 


for the new buildings . They had signed the agreeTllents , <lnd both were satisfied. 


The contractor left, promising to be around bright and early the next morning. 


Then the man leaned back in his easy chair <md said: Soul , thou hast ouch goods 


laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink, and be n~rry. He speaks of 


goods , but they are only earthly goods. Even if they were greC\t, the;' elongF 
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t ib this earth only. Did his soul think of that? No! They were God ' s gift to him, 


but even so they were earthly . Did his soul think of that? No! Then he talked 


about many years ••• but these were earthly years. If they hac.l been granted him they 


would still have been only earthly years. Did his soul think of that? No! We do 


not find a mention of God. This man was so wise and experienced in rrany ways. He 


belonged to church. He uoed to hear the preacher talk about sin, about the Savior, 


about God's love for fallen man . But then he was practical. When the preacher 


preached like that he used to start thinking about the farm, and his mind dwelt on 


on things that interested him more. His soul was completely disinterested con-


cerning the things of God. He does not speak of death either. He is getting on 


now. Did he think that he would have to die? He did not like to think about that, 


so he di d not. That last evening, when he was talking to his soul, he dwelt on all 


these earthly matters and left out everything s piritual . His soul was not grieved, 


because it haJ been trained that way. And so he died. 


I want you to know that God was speaking to him too. Who do you think 


gave him those wonderful fields? Who was it year after year who gave him the crops 


Who was it that eent the sunshine and the rain? Who was it that put the bumper 


crop out there for him to harvest? Who was it that made him so wise and efficient? 


Was God doing nothing? 


On that last night , who do you think was there helping him kBke those 


wonderful pl ans? Who was it that gave him the money to get the contractor? Who 


was it that whispered to him through all this prosperit~r that He had an interest in 


his soul? Who was it that gadesaid that He sent His only Son to be his Redeemer? 


Who was it that made kno~m to the man that there was a heaven and a hereafter? Who 


was it that told him that he was wise in making provisions, but who said: Are you 


rich toward God? God of course. So God spoke the final, awful words of ,iudgrnent: 


Thou fool! This ni~ht shall thy soul be required of thee. t•nd the things thou 


hast prepared; whose shall those things be? So he died. So he met his Maker. 


Would you have likEil-to have been in his shoes? He has a whole eternity in hell to 







• 
think about being rich on earth and poor toward God. It is a fearful thing, and 


awful, to fall into the hands of the almighty God. 


Do you and I know this man? I dare say we had a close look at him this 


morning whe~ w~;ere shaving or combing our hair. Whether we R:ike it or not, ¢. 
.....tA ..u-:cl (~c.tilf. 
who know tell us) that about 96% of our waking time we think about money - about 


investing it in property, in business, in homes, in insurance and what have you. 


As long as we remember also to be rich toward God with the needs of our souls, rich 


toward a God whose goodness to us is so bountiful, we shall not have a funeral 


service like this man. We may not have bulgi;mg!;!;barns, but God has blessed us. We 


may not have ten talents, but God has blessed us with abilities. We may not live 


to three-score years and ten, but God has blessed us with time. 


The very fact that we are here this evening shows that we do want to be 


rich toward God. We are anxious to join hands with millj_ons of fellow cht±stians 


to bring the life-giving Gospel of redeeming love to a dying world. The very fact 


that we are even now found before the altar of the Most High indicates that we are 


eager - even if it is only in a small way - to invest in the things eternal, to 


spend and be spent for our living and loving Savior. And so, when the question 


comes to us: Soul, whose voice do you hear? - the voice Of earthly wisdom, or the 


voice of God? as we find ourselves standing in the shadow of Calvary, we can give 
I 


only one answer: THE VOICE OF GOD! And the prayer come bursting forth from our 


hearts: Lord use me! Use me in the interest of Thine eternal glory! 


Amen. 








10th Sunday after Trinity 
Series on Anxiety 
Bessemer - 1959 
'P· -"1-<.'1<A<iPa - .'{t fJ IN NOMINE JESU 


Rev. Carl F. Thrun 


St. Luke 21: 28 And when these things begin to come to pass, then look up, and 
lift up your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh. 


D E S T R U C T I 0 N 


On August 6, 1945, an American bomber took off from a little island in 


the Pacific and headed for Japan. A few hours later a parachute fluttered down 


over the city of Hiroshima. Suddenly there was a blinding flash of light accom-


panied by a terrific explosion. More than 78,000 persons were killed, more than 


37,000 injured, and more than 13,000 missing when the first atomic bomb was ex-


ploded over that great city. ~hen the news broke upon the world, the American 


people were themselves stunned and bewildered. We possessed, we were told by the 


scientists, a weapon of unparalleled power that would make us invulnerable to 


attack so long as we were the sole possessors of it. From that moment fear began 


to grip our hearts. We, who possessed the atomic bomb, were more afraid than any-


one else. In the years since then every additional increase of atomic destructive-


ness has added to our concern. We try to put on a bold front, and we tell our-


selves that the potential destructiveness of hydrogen weapons has become so great 


that the major powers will not risk the mutual annihilation of a third world war. 


Nevertheless, an atomic anxiety hangs over us, and inside of us there looms the 


fearful question: What if? What if we should have an atomic war? 


The St. Louis seminary faculty in a statement on The Present Critical 


World Situation declared in the June 3rd., e~95B~nedition of the Lutheran Witness : 


Our age is not the first in which men have been fearful of things to come . Yet it 


is the first time, the statement continued, that all men everywhere fear the same 


thing at the same time - man ' s total destruction of himself by himself . The noted 


French writer and philosopher, Albert Camus, declared t hat each century has been 


characterized by one specific item. He described the 17th century as the Age of 


Mathematics, the 18th as the Age of Physical Science, and the 19th as the Age of 


Biology. He looked long at the 20th century, and finally he labeled it The Cen-


tury of Fear. 


One reason this anxiety has become universal is because of the advance 
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ipade ~n cpljllJlliu;ldicat~p~st The loneliest outposts of the world are in touch with day


by-day happenings in the centers of civilization. In America, with radio, tele


vision, and successive editions of the newspaper, a continuous impact is made on 


our minds by world events. We go to bed at night with the last radio bulletin in


forming us that Russia has made another advance in nuclear research and we wake in 


the morning to heat that a new crisis is developing bet~~en East and West. 


Thus for the first time in history we are witnessing anxiety on a global 


scale. It is sweeping across every continent of the world and all the islands of 


the oceans. It spreads like an epidemic and is equally contagious. In the 14th 


century the Black Plague devastated Europe. In London carts were driven through 


the streets at night with the drivers ringing a bell and calling, Bring out your 


dead? Bring out your dead! The present epidemic of anxiety throughout the world 


has produced far more casualties than the Black Plague, even if its results are not 


always so fatal. 


In the Gospel of St. Luke our Lord tells of an era v.ben there shall be 


wars and connnotions, nation rising against nation, kingdom against kingdom, earth


quakes, famines, pestilence, religious persecution, and men's hearts failing them 


for fear and for looking after those things which are coming on the earth . For us 


who live in this atomic age these words have a strapgely familiar sound. And yet, 


it is well for us to note that our Lord never doubted for a moment the final victo~ 


and vindication of God's eternal purposes for His children. Jesus always saw light 


on even the blackest horizons of history. He holds out to us hope and assurance 


for even the darkest day. What then has the Master to say of the mood in which we 


are to meet these critical times? In striking contrast to the hopelessness and 


cynicism of many today, He said: ~~en these things begin to come to pass , then look 


up, and lift up your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh. 


The Christian faith promises no inununity from the storms and testing ex


periences of life, but it keeps us calm and resolute in the midst of them. In fact 


we are to expect diffic~ties and testings. God would thereby strengthen our faith 
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and trust in Him. He would make us more dependent on Him. And even though uni-


versal destruction whould threaten to sweep across the world, true Christians will 


remain undismayed, for they know that the values they cherish are indestructible 


and that nothing can separate them from the love of God or pluck them out of the 


Heavenly Father's hand. They belong forever to God through the redeeming, saving 


blood of Christ crucified. 


It is idle to think that· we can run away from our atomic fears by find


ing arf imaginary refuge, a safe hiding place. F.ciith Wharton, in her book A Back-


ward Glance , retells an ancient tale of the city of Damascus. One day when the 


sultan was in his palace, a beautiful youth, who was bis favorite, rushed into his 


presence crying in great agitation that he must flee at once to Baghdad. He im-


plored his majesty's leave to borrow his swiftest horse. The sultan asked why he 


was in such haste to go to Baghdad. Because the youth answered, as I passed 


through the garden of the palace just now, Death was standing there, an:i when he 


saw me, he stretched out his arms as if to threaten me. I must lose no time in 


escaping from him. The youth was given leave to take the sultan's horse and flee. 


When he was gone, the sultan indignantly went down into the garden and found Death 


still there. How dare you make threatening gestures at rrr:r favorite! he cried. 


Death, astonished, answered, I assure your majesty I did not threaten him. I only 


threw up 11\Y anns in surprise at seeing him here because I have an appointment w~th 


him tonight in Baghdad. When our post of duty is at Damascus, it is utter folly to 


flee to Baghdad. 


In May, 1789, while the Connecticut legislature was meeting, the sky was 


suddenly and fearfully darkened at noon. A strange and awesome twilight fell over 


all the land. Many people were filled with terror believing that the end of the 


world had come. The lawgivers trembled beneath their legislative robes. One arose 


and said, It is the Lord's ~reat day. Let us adjourn. Then rose Abraham Davenport 


who said in the words of John Greenleaf Whittier's stirring poem, 


Be it so or not, I only know 
Ny present duty, and my Lord's command 
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To occupy till He comes. 
\fuere He hath set me in His providence 
I choose for one to meet Him face to face 
Ho faithless servant frightened from his task. 


And so the candles were lighted and the legislature continued in session. 


In today's Gospel Jesus stands weeping over the city of Jerusalem and 


pronounces the judgment of destruction upon the city because thou knewest not the 


time of thy visitation. Lest we forget, let me remind you that there is one reason 


and one reason only why this earth of ours is still hanging together. It is that 


we may witness - witness to the great love of our God in Christ Jesus - witness to 


the atoning, redeeming sacrifice of Ghrist on the Cross - witness to the complete 


and full forgiveness of sins by faith in His cleansing, purifying blood. There is 


no other reason why our world is still standing! Must not Christ still be weeping 


when He sees what poor witnesses we are, how indifferent and unconcerned we are 


about the proclamation of the Gospel? We are more interested in building defenses 


and in producing weapons than we are in giving the world the one thing that will 


bring peace - the Good News of salvation in Christ Jesus. How it must grieve the 


Savior that Chris~ianity is becoming a smaller and smaller segment of the world, 


that it is not even keeping up with the ~npreaseo:Wn population, let alone growing 


into a mighty army of love and good will. Billions upon billions of dollars are 


being spent for destruction. How much are we spending for the cause of Christ and 


His eternal kingdom? All over the world soldiers are being trained to fight in the 


destructive conflict of war. More than ever before the Christian church needs 


soldiers who will bravely man their posts and stand up for Jesus and witness £orHis 


amazing love in every situation of life. The Church needs Christians who will not 


shirk their responsibilities to Christ. Now is the acceptable time! Now is the 


day of grace! Let it not be said of us: Thou knewest not the time of thy visitatio 


But then comes the ever-haunting question: What if, after we have done ou 


utmost, a nuclear war still comes upon us1 Then look up, and lift up your heads; 


for your redemption draweth nighl The prophet Isaiah uttered challenging and in-


spiring words when he said to his people, Strengthen ye the weak ha"ds, and con-. . 
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firm the feeble knees. Say to them that are of a fearful heart, Be strong, fear 


not. The man who has truly committed his life to God in complete surrender can 


stand erect in the face of any danger. He can say with the Psalmist : The Lord is 


on my side; I will not fear: what can man do unto me? and with Paul: If God be for 


us, who can be against us? 


As always, we are brought back to the towering figure of Christ. He was 


always in connnand of Himself and of every situation. As He moved among men and wo-


men exercising His ministry of redemption and healing, He brought to them unf ail-


ingly a sense of God's presence and power. In the hour when He stood on trial for 


His life with the populace clamoring for His crucifixion, He was the only person i n 


that judgment hall who was completely unafraid. The people were afraid of their 


Roman rulers; the soldiers were afraid of their superiors and the iron hand of 


Roman discipline; Pilate was afraid of the displeasure of the &nperor. Only Jesus 


was completely devoid of fear, for He could say: I am not alone, for My Father is 


with Me. 


stand pat. 


Once you know the power and presence of Christ in your life, you can . ~ 
You need have no fear of all the H-bombs in the world. You can witness 


to the love of Jesus with your dying breath. You can live dangerously and triumph-


antly, without undue anxiety. For death will be for you only the .beginning - the 


beginning of andendless eternity with your crucified Savior. Look up, and lift 


up your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh. 
Amen. 








10th Sunday after Trinity 
Bessemer - 195S 


IN NOMINE JESU 


Rev . Carl F. Thrun 


Acts 24 : 23-25 And he (Felix) commanded a centurion to keep Paul, and to let him 
have liberty, and that he should forbid none of his acquaintance 


to minister or come unto him. And after certain days, when Felix came with his 
wife Drusilla, which was a Jewess, he sent for Paul, and heard him concerning the 
faith in Christ. And as he reasoned of righteousness, temperance, and judgment to 
come, Felix trembled, and answered, Go thy way for this time; when I have a con
venient season, I will call for thee. 


GOD'S HOUH 


There are single hours that determine the course of a whole life. It is 


of such an hour that our text speaks. We find ourselves standing in the council 


chamber of the Roman governor of Caesarea, Felix, a man who had marched ruthlessly 


over dead bodies and broken marriages to attain glory and power. Beside him, ador· 


ned with precious pearl s, was Drusilla, one of the most beautiful and dissolute 


women of her day. She was a descendant of that family which had persecuted Christ 


and a daughter of Herod Agrippa who had beheaded the disciple James. She was a 


divorced woman, whom Felix had enticed from the king of 1"mesa by means of a magi-


cian. 


And now Paul was brought in. Felix had interested himself in this note-


worthy prisoner who had set the whole city of Jerusalem in an uproar. A few days 


before he had been taken from Jerusalem to Caesarea under the shelter of night, es· 


carted by hundreds of spearmen and horsemen. This had been done because fanatical 


Jews had plotted his death. More than forty of them had sworn not to eat or drink 


until they had killed him. Paul must have impressed Felix greatly. This man, who 


did not hesitate to crucify human lives by the hundreds, treated the Apostle with 


extr-aord:i.nary friendliness. He conrnanded a centurion to keep Paul, an<l to l eL him 


have liberty, and that he shoulci forbid none of his acquaintance to minister or 


cone to him. Af t er this formal hearing, Felix desired to talk with him alone. He 


heard him concerning the faith in Christ. This was the great moment in the life oi 


Felix. Who of us would not have given our all to have been there and heard Paul, 


the greatest of all the apostles, testify to ·that which filled his soul. Paul drel1 


the picture of Christ, the Crucified, before the eyes of Felix; he portrated the 


Savior as the beloved Son of God who went all the way to redeem him and others likE 


him from the wrath to come. 
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Even a man like Felix could not withstand the power of this witness for 


Christ. For a fatal moment he faltered. The clear-sounding notes of God's un


bounded love and gr:-ace began to pull on his heart-strings. But the words of the 


Apostle likewise make Felix realize his o~m bondage. As he reasoned of righteous


ness, temperance and j udgment to come, Felix trembled. We can almost see him as he 


twists uneasily under the chains that bind him. He breaks off the conversation. 


He drops the subject like a hot potato. And why? - Because Drusilla was sitting 


next to him. He knew well enough tl1at his marriage to her was sin. The words of 


the Apostle seemed like a spotlight which pierced into the darkest darner of his 


life. He felt his chains burn, but he couiid not break them. Go thy way for this 


time; when I have a convenient season, I will call for thee. Paul returns to his 


cell. Felix disappears into the darkness. That was the crucial hour in the life 


of F'elix, and he permitted it to pass by unused. Christ passed very close to him. 


But one step and Felix would have come for ever under the influence of Christ. But 


he did not take this step. The contact was not established. 


In our lives too there are divine hours in which permanent decisions are 


made. But what we so often fail to understand is that God's hour is not always 


here, that we do not always stand under an open heaven. That was the mistake Feli> 


made. He thought he could safely postpone the matter of his spiritual life for a 


few days. But even in our natural life opportunities are not alwa;')rs the same. 


Only once do we stand before the limitless possibilities of a whole life. He who 


has not been young in his youth, who has wasted it away, can never restore it. It 


remains a shadow upon his whole life. But still more is this true of the entrance 


into eternal life. In the Parable of t he Ten Virgins Jesus spoke of a time when 


the door to the marriage hall stood wide open. This was at the coming of the bridc 


groom. Everyone could enter. It was God's hour. But then we read, And the door 


was shut . The foolish virgins knocked on the door and cried fearfully, Lord, Lord. 


open t o us . But there cane the answer, Verily I say unto you, I know you not . In 


today's Gospel as t he tear-filled eyes of the Savior gaze upon the cit~ of Jerusal ' 


there comes the mour nful sentence of God 1 s judgment. Hhy? Because thou knewest n"i 
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the time of thy visitation . They permitted God's hour of grace to pass them by. 


In the Epistle to the Hebrews we find the repeated warning that we do not slip,ht 


God's hour as did Esau. He might have had the blessing, but sold his birthrj.eht fo 


a mess of pottage. 'l'hen it was too late. He found no place of repentance, though 


he sought it carefully with tears . Weeping he cries out, Bless me, even me also, 0 


my father • • • Hast thou not reserved a blessing for me? But the great hour of his 


life was passed beJ•ond recall. This i s the painful limitation which we must face 


also at every church service in which the word of God comes to us. We can read and 


speak these Bible words in which thousands of people have found strength in sorrow 


and in death. But it depends entirely upon God if He will give us an hour in which 


our eyes are opened to the reality of which they speak. \Ve cannot open our own 


eyes to the treasures of HolJr Scripture. We ourselves cannot choose the hours in 


our lives that we want to be God's hours. God Himself selects them. Our times are 


in His hand. The mistake of Felix was that he thought that he himself should de


termine the hour in which he should decide his relationship to God. He thought he 


could postpone it or not, as he wished. But God reserves for Himself the power to 


determine the decisive hours in our lives. 


But then the question arises, How can we identify these hours? Someone 


maJ' have been waiting a long time for a great experience of God. He expects that 


it will be announced through a sudden consciousness of harmony with eternal reali


ties, or he awaits a mystic experience of higher worlds. But wherever in the Bible 


God approaches a man, the very opposite occurs. As Paul reasoned of richteousness, 


temperance and j udgnent to come, Felix trer:tbled. He was terrified. lie resembled 


a thief who sneaks out into the dark night only to find himself surrounded by the 


sudden light of a hundred spotlights. 


When our conscience is stricken or when something in our life shri nks 


ffom the light of God, His hour of grace is come to us. For only God can awaken 


our sleeping conscience. No human bei ng can shake us out of t he lethargy in which 


we spend our days. Even the crueD_est experiences cannot do this. Not even death 


Many people have died in a benumbed condition, with sleepine consciences. It is ni 
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use fo r us to try to increase our own sense of sin . That results only in an arti-


ficial repentance. Only God can startle us into full consciousness. So long as a 


man is capable of being alarmed over his life, he is not yet lost, no matter how 


deepl y he has fallen into iniquity. So long as our conscience still trembles befor• 


the judgment, so long as we can still feel ashamed, there is hope for us. God is 


still speaking to us. We still have that from which the whole Protestant Reformat-


ion began - a frightened conscience. But the time ma~r come when our conscience 


becomes calloused, when we can no longer be frightened. Then . everything is lost. 


Felix was a manf much like many of our own day - a nan with a certain 


religious need, but one who was impure and controlled by his senses. But it is a 


noteworthy fact that those who are captives of sensuality frequentl y find the way 


to Christ more easily than do the scribes and Pharisees . Jesus said t o the Phari


sees, Verily, I say unto you that the !Ublicans and the harlots go into the kfngdom 


of God before you, for John cane unto you in the hay of righteousness, and ye be-


lieved hiM. not; but the publicans a.nd the harlots believed him. The harlots, then, 


come into the kingdom of God more readily than do the very moral Pharisees . h'hat 


causes this? - Because there is no sin that makes us feel the satanic power of sin 


as does this one. There is something satanic in the fact t hat the holiest urge of 


nature, which the Creator has given us and upon which depends the continuat ion of 


the human ra ce, may be transformed into a demon that drags a man below the level of 


the brute. There is something devilish i n the fact that we, through a sinele slip 


in this matter , can ruin our bodies for our whole lifetime as well as the lives of 


those whom we love the most. I can never forget the story of that student who came 


home during a vacation and who, when he greeted his mother who came eagerly to the 


door, infected his own mother through fuis kiss with venereal disease! 


But even in these dreadful facts there i s still the grace of God. It was 


God 's hour in t he life of David when he, overcome by fleshly lusts, fell deeply intc 


sin. He had sent a man to battle and to death so that he might take his wife for 


himself. When Nathan came to him and brought him t o a r ealization of the evil that 


he had done, he awoke as a sleep walker awakes when he stumbles into a ditch. God ' ~ 
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hour was come in his l ife . At that moment when we feel ourselves farthest from 


God, when we a re shamed before ourselves and our fellowmen, just t hen God begins tc 


speak to us. So long as we a r e still c&pable of being terrified at our distance 


from God, we h&ve no r eason for despair, for God i s still speaking to us. 


wben God speaks to us in the terror of our conscience, it is impossible 


for us to remain where we are . It is not posslbl e t o postpone the decision, as 


F'eli.x sought to do. It either lifts us up or pushes us dovm. Either we find the 


greatest thing whi ch can be given to a man, or the most dreadful fate that man can 


"' meet becomes ours. When our conscience is startled, God is prepared to give us His 


greatest gift. The door to God stands open before us. A possibility i s presented 


whose glory we can never fully comprehend. It is a tense moment when in the ship-


yards a new ocean liner is completed, ready to be l aunched. i~1en the rope that 


holds it to the shore is released, it r,lides into the sea. The whole ocean stands 


before it . It can travel to the farthest corners of the world. So stand we all! 


When we are frightened because of our lives and because we can ~ee no escape, then 


comes the power of God to help us let go of that last trust in ourselves. We can 


cut through the rope that still binds us to t he shore. We can let ourselves go ~nd 


s ink dovm into the outstretched arms of God that will carry us as the ocean carries 


the ship. 1L'hat is, we can believe . For faith is possible onlJ' to him who has let 


go of himself that he might throw himself in the arm .. ci of God. 


This, however, is done only bJ' that man who has come to a terrified doubt 


of himself and his own powers. Only that man can, as Luther said, say to Christ, 


Thou art my righteousness and I am Thy sin! So long as we are still held fast by 


our own will-power, as the ship is fastened to the shore by a rope, it seems im-


possible to overcome the restrictions of our lives. We complain : I can not remain 


pure. I can not control my passions. I can not endure these conditions in my 


family and in my work. I cannot continue . We are like Felix. Felix would have 


gladly been free, but he could not. He was like a ~an rowing an anchored boat. 


But once by the Spirit's might we have cut the rope which ties us to our own meage1 


strength and will-power so that we have actually launched into the ocean of God's 
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strength and power, there comes a faith which can acco!llF>lish anything. Jesus said, 


Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth Ny word and bolieveth on Him that 


sent He hath everlasting life, and shall not come into judgment; but is passed from 


death into life . There is the word of triumph: He is passed! When we have faith 


in Christ, we are, as before, surrounded by death, misery and cares. But we have 


passed from death into life. We have entered a new existance, like one who, during 


a thunderstorm in the mountains, climbs through the clouds until he stands above 


them where he can see the lightning flash below. The storm continues, but we stand 


above it. We have passed through. He that believeth on Me , said Jesus , hath 


eternal life . Eternal life is the ocean of divine power which supports us when we 


believe in Christ. We stand in a wholly new relationship to the world and to our 


fellowmen. We are borne upon an ocean of God's powers. Over our lives there is 


written: The life which I now live in the flesh I live in the faith of the Son of 


God, who loved me Qnd gave HLuself for me. 


This is the great possibilit;y which stands before us when God 1 s hour 


strikes for us. This is the amazing gift which God offers to fallen men. How 


tragic it is if we reject this offer, if we say with Felix, When I have a convenien1 


season, I will call for thee; when I have become older and wiser, when I have more 


time and more interest, then I will think of the salvation of 11\Y soul. Not one~~ 


us knows if perhaps God has spoken to him today for the last time. God help us tha~ 


we do not neglect the hour of grace in our lives! 


Amen. 








10th Sunday after Trinity 
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IN HOMINE JE5U 


Garl F. Thrun 


Exedus 32: 26: 11Then Moses stood in the gate of the camp and said, Who 
is on the Lord's side? Let him come unto mel 11 


COME OVER TO THE LORD'S SIDE 


Apprmdinate]y_ ten years ago Isabella da Noronha., probab]y the 


richest woman in Portugal of her day, died. She was popular]y knmm as "The 


Vigil Lady," or 11The Watchful Woman, 11 who during more than ha1£ of her life


t:bne dai.J.y waited at a street corner for a lover uho never came. It started 


one evening some thiry-seven years before her death, when Isabella was intro-


duced to a handsome young man at an elite social gathering. For both love 


came at first s i ght; and before the evening ended, they had agreed to meet 


the next day at a prominent corner overlooking the plaza. For reasons never 


explained, the young man failed to appear at the appointed time; so Isabella 


waited six hours, finaJ.Jy called her carriage and rode home. Hopeful]y she 


returned to the same spot the next day, and the next, and the next, .for .._.. 


thirty-seven years; but the record remained the same: Jljhe man 1·1ho said that 


he loved her and would meet her did not keep his promise. When her fam:iJ.y 


. and friends protested against this ceaseless watching and waiting, she wouJ.d 


rep]y; "I am sure that he will come some day. He told me that he loved me, 


and I will wait for him forever." As the years wore on, she purchased the 


building on the corner where they were to have met, and af'ter she died, her 


WILL revealed the instruction to bury her there and always to keep a light 


burning above her grave so that even at night this tanbstone inscription 


could be read: "John, I'm still waiting. 11 


What astonishing devotion -- this woman's thirty-seven-year 


vigil for her beloved! Yet all that time is less than a second of the 


eternity in which the AJ.migh:t;y has longed for you. Even Isabella da Noronha •s 


u.nwavering attachment to her absent lover does not deserve comparison with 


the Heaven]y F.ather1s unfailing affection and love for you, for me, for all: 


f 
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because with an ardent and intense devotion that literaJJy shatters the 


barrier of understanding and description 11God so laved the world that He 


gave His only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not 


perish, but have everlast ing life •11 We wonder whether that you~b in 


Portugal truly loved t he girl wham he promised to meet but never did. Even 


more pointedly, however, I ask you, 11Do y ou real]y cherish. the Lord, the 


Savior, who has purchased and won you from the death-dealing anguish of 


sin and bell, not with gold or silver, but with His hoJy, precious, blocxl?: 


Do you really love Jesus? 11 


There are too macy Americans, within . t he Church and withhut, 


who refuse to stand up for Jesus . There are too maey uho are disloyal to 


the Redeemer, who spurn His Grace, who turn their backs on His mercy, who 


reject the Savior's ~raiting arms of love arrl forgiveness with the same 


apparent indifferent attitude which Isabella's suitor had. But neglect of 


Jesus Christ can only lead to one thing - SOITCM, misery, destitution, HELL. 


Therefore, today, for yoii' m-m salvation, blessing, strength, and comfort, I 


plead with every one of you.: COME OVER TO 'JHE LORD'S SJDE! Thi s is the echo 


of that ancient but still up-to-dat e appeal of Moses found in Ex:odus, chapter 


thirty-~ro, verse t-wenty-six: "Then Hoses stood in t he gate of the camp and 


said, Who is on t he Lord 1s side? let him come unto me! 11 


This plea follows perhaps t he most shocking example of thankless-


ness the Old Testament contains. Moses had asc.ended I-fount Sinai, there to 


conunune with Goo and t o receive t he t wo tabl es of stone, the Larr , graven 


by His own hand. Hov1ever, Moses stayed away too l ong for t hese :impatient 


Israelites. They should have realized that t he longer the Holy One permitted 


Moses to stay wi th H:im, t he better leader he would be. They should have spent 


those f orty days of his absense in praising the Most High for His marvelous 


deliverance and in learning t he lessons of His love. Instead, t hey became 


impat?-ent. They began to murmur against Moses arid to gra-rl against God. Is 
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not this action of the people of God s:ilnilar to that of maey todfw? They 


want heaven to answer their prayers :iJnmediateJy, to help them at the hour 


they set, and they become impatient if they are forced to wait; but the 


Almighty .folle1..rs His mm schedule, and His time is alW'ays the best time. 


OnJ.y a few months before, the Lord had miraculously freed them 


from their slavezy in Egypt; He had ma.gnificent]y divided the Red Sea so that 


they could march on dr,y' land to safety on the other side. He had mercifulJ.y 


provided water in the crackling dry desert. Yet nmr they thought Jehovah 


and Moses had somehow dropped out of existence. Loud]y they clamored, "Make 


us gods, which shall go be.fore us1 11 What shocking ingratitude! The Lord 


of Hosts -- their leader, Defender, their Guide and their Stay, - had com-


plete]y fallen from their remembrance. 


It is the old, but ever-repeated st.ory: People think of God in ~f 
danger, but forget Him when the peril is past. Their cry, 11Make us gods, 


which shall go before us}li - absurd though the very thought is that the 


creature can produce his Creator -- shows that all men want some kind of God. 


The Bible clearly;::·testifies that belief in a Supreme Being is inborn into 


the race; and there are few· real atheists who never bow before an authority 


higher than they. A European church leader, Bishop Dubbs, was on a ship 


that was slovr]y sinking in the Atlantic, when he saw a fellow passenger, a 


rank infidel, who had public]y ridiculed the Christian faith, kneel darn and 


plead, "Lord, have mercy upon usl 11 "Hovr can you say that,11 the bishop de-


manded, 11when you have no faith in the Almighty nor in prayer?" 11 0 Bishop,11 


the terrified unbeliever replied, nthere is a vast difference between being 


on dr,y' l and and on the deck o.f a sinking ship. 11 Let me add that there will 


. be a vast difference between the present-day ridicule and neglect of the 


Redeemer and the Judgment Day proof of His avenging power. 


We are, perhaps, even more startled to read that the mob made its 


ua:y to Aaron and found him in full agreement with their request. He was Moses 1 
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brother and the man whom God H:i.mself had s elected to be the first priest; yet 


here we find h:lln who was to wear the holy garments in the Tabernacle, ready 


to make the rankest kind of idols. It was Aaron, the r epresentative of the 


Holy God, who chose the mater~l f or the new gods. It was Aaron, the priest, 


who designed a nd fashioned the golden calf; it was Aaron, the priest, who 


presented t he hideous image to the people and who arranged a frenzied festival 


in its honor. 11 How are the mighty f allenl 11 we e.."'<cla:i.m a s we see Aaron re


ceiving the golden rings from t he ears of t ·-·e Israelite women and molding them 


into an idol. His cr:i.l!le and fall gives all religious leaders the same warning, 


11Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed l est he fall," since Satan works 


doubly hard against those called to serve the Lord. How necessary that 


Chris tians pray for their pastors with persistent pleading! Hat..r essential 


that ministers of God, conscious of their <1.m wealmess, be the most humble of 


men! Aaron must have lmown that he was utterly wrong in fabricating a false 


god; but he did not want to lose popular support, or he may have been afraid 


to resist the mob. 


How maey modern Aarons do we not have in our present day? These 


are the men who tell jokes and fumw stories in their pulpits and who serve 


mock Comnru.nion with soft drinks and cakes. These are the pulpiteers who 


never indict the sins of their hearers, snear at the reality of hell and eternal 


torment, because they want to keep the good will of people, who cover the cross 


of Christ beneath semation-seeking sermons because they love publicity and 


applause. Woe to all twentieth-century Aarons, blind leaders of the blind, 


who use their offices to push people away from the Lord and help t hem ba;v before 


idols of their own mald.ng! -- Yet, let us remember that God in His unbounded 


mercy did not reject Aaron and give his office to someone more des erving. 


Repentant and reformed, he remained the priest of the Most High. Thus is God's 


mercy extended to all who are repentant, who turn from their wicked ways, and 


who plunge beneath the clea!IBing, purifying blood of the precious Redeemer, 


believing that Jesus has washed away all their guilty stains. 
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Now follows a scene so degenerate and depraved that we mus t cover 
, 


our faces in horror. On the morning after the clumsy c alf was finished, the 


~ arose bright and early for festival and carousal. They began to ~nee around 


the golden cali', not an innocent folk dance, but the kind of popular suggestive 
')/ 


and lascivious dancing that brings the Church, much heartache today, as it 


leads to the searing sins of illlpurity. Wilder and wilder they whirled until 


the ceremo~:w became a sensual orgy -- one of the worst dances in history. 


Before we condemn these desert dancers and conclude that such 


crude idolatry as theirs happi1y belongs to past history, we should confess 


that as ancient Israel sought and made new gods, we too have replaced the true 


God with idols. In destructive idolatry how maey of us have not bowed dO!:rn 


to ourselves, our own supposed greatness, our am ability, our own PUI\V mind, 


our own spiritually worthless wealth? How many of us have not put the fishing 


pole, the sunrzy- Sunday morning, vacati ons, picnics, loved ones, rest, recreation, 


greed to acquire more money, and what have you before the Almighty? 


If onJ.y the children of Israel would have used the same zest, zeal, 


and enthusiasm in serving and worshiping t'· e true God, the triune Go9. -- Father, 


Son, and Holy Ghost -- as they c'id in bowing before the golden calf! And so 
I 


likewise today we say: (jf only Christians would show the same earnest devotion 


in Horshiping the Savior, in condemning s in and vice as they see it. all around 


them, in leading others to the salvation of Calvary as they do in acquiring 


and enjoying the things of this uorld! 


When the Holy One of Israel beheld His thankless people in the 


orgies of that desert dance, He quickly dispatched Moses down from the Mountain 


to stop their sacrilege. ':Tho can measure the soul sickness, the inner nausea, 


the hoITor of revulsion, the fury of righteous anger, uhfoh must have gripped 


him when he saw the panting, chanting circles worshi ping idols selected and 


sanctioned by his own brother? Without a moment 1 s delay he pulls the golden 


cali' from its pedestal, throws it into the fire, grinds the remains to p owder, 


and makes the people drink it uith t heir uater. Ha-1 forcefill.Jy :Hoses here 
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sho;vs the utter absurdity of this paganize d cult! A feu moments before the 


cro;·rt) b<:M"ed low befor e the image ; now t hey l;Iere forced to drink their former 


idol, just as unbelievers today adore themselves, their brains, brawn, beauty, 


billions, on]y to find tha t these can help crush them into complete defeat. 


LouaJ.y now Moses cries out: "Who is on the Lord1s side? Let him 


come unto me!" He wanted a complete separation between true believers and these 


idol-worshipers upon uhom t;s, divine anger was to bring terrifying punislw1cnt. 


3,000 of those who remained on the golden calf 1s side wer e cut down in death 


by their fellow men in a single day. 


Thus the appea l still rings out l oud and clear: to avoid despair and 


destruction, come over to the Lord's side now! In the most magnificent mercy 


men can ever proclaim or believe, Jesus, the Son of God, not on]y wants you with 


Him, but in His limitless love He made a way by uhich you ca.n forsake every idol 


which has you swaying under its power and enroll yourself on His side. It cost 


H:iJn1 more agorw than the r ace of men has ever knam to blaze the path which leads 


to His side. He had to shed His mm crimson blood on the cross to cleanse you 


~your crimes against Heaven ana make you acceptable to His Fathe)1. He had to 


die the death of all mankind so that you could live forever and for God. He had 


to break the grip of t he grave arrl in His Easter triumph rise in res'l.llTected 


glory so that you could be blessed °b'J the guarantee of eternal life, and, reborn 


by the HoJ.y Spirit, fight the good fight of faith. And here is the good news,, .,.... 


the best news, the only saving news: All you need to leave Satan's side and came' 


over to Jesus 1 side is -- first, the humble , contrite, repentant heart which 


confesses your sins, every one of them wi t hout exception, deplores your trans-


gressions as damnable insults t o t he Almighty, deserving onJy His punishment; 


and then, the unwavering trust in the Son of God which takes Christ at His Word, 


clings confident]y to Him as your Substitute, who was wounded for y our trans-


gressions, crucified for y ou iniquities, raised from the grave for your justi-


fication. 


Come then, all of you! COME TO THE LORD ' S SillE. Don't delay!' 







., 


Tomorrow 1!1ay be too late! COME - I plead -- COME for the eternal salvation 
~ 


of your soul! In Jesus' Name. 
.Amen. 


_. .. 





